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7lou Like Live Stories-IHere is One of the Best

lie Kidnapped litLs GO ý)n uon!l
K IRK WINFIELD was flot a rich man-as the world

measures riches. He had his art, a charming and devoted
wife, and the "White Hope," otherwise known as William
Winfield, jr.- an(l Kirk claimed himself a "plute." He was
happy, contented ani comfortable, what more had life to
offer? Then îwhy should Kirk Winfield kidnap Iis own son ?

Did he contemplate the kidnapping when he deliberately
Ici t bis wife? At any rate, with a high powered automobile
and the littie fellow's maid, Kirk disappeared. Where had
he gone?-Why had he gone? His wife believed the maid
was a willing party to the kidnapping and elopement, and a
second high powered car shot out in pursuit.

The trait led to Kirk's camp-in-the-woods, and Kirk was
flot expecting such speedv pursuit. What did his wife
discover?

T HESE are just a few of the compelling questions that will
be fully answered by "The Price of Prosperity," an

absorbinig serial by P. G. Wodehouse, heginning in the July
issue of EVI-VRWOMAN'S WORLD.

No one needs to be told who P. G. Wodehouse is. One of
England's cleverest and greatest dramatists and wrîters,
his name is a sure guarantee of a story that not only enter-
tains, but holds you enthralled. Famous for his "Piccadilly
J ir" stories, Mr. Wodehouse has surpassed himself in "The
Price of Prosperity."

. . . .. . .... Be sure to start the opening instalment in July.

When Pirates Flew the Black
Flag

W ITH cuelasses a-gleam in the moonlight and bright blades of
murderous knives held fast between clenched teeth, a bold

pirate band at dead o' night, with only a wondering moon to
wtness their dark deeds, invaded-hush, go softly, this terrible
band of pirates foui.. inraded Mrs. Handsomebody's back yard!

Doesn't it ail corne back to you in a flash-the wicked joy of
playing pirates? Wasn't it exciting, and oh, se thrilling? Will
you ever forget those golden days of childhood when ail the world
was a wonderful, wonderful make-believe world of your own?

"Treasure Trove," by Mazo de la Roche, will recali the vividness
of those happy golden hours of yesterday. It is a story a-thrill with
the wildest of little boy adventures-full of the funniest situations
imaginable, full of humour and pathos and the quick of human
understanding. Poor John,
the Seraph and Angel al-
ways seemed to ho in U Your Subsciption Ha#,ÀE
wrong. Grown folks were
so queer they neyer un-
derstood-only blessed
MVlary Ellen with ber un-
failing Irish sense of hum-

our. a &)CId
When you read this

lovable story coming in
July, youli forget thatK
the woMd is. old and sad9
and weary; you'll recali qt
only how it feels to be u4-i
a chid agaîn. Renew
your youth with "Trea- Name ..... ......... Addrd
sure Trove," appearing AMOUnt e

in July.

We Believe iii Home Talent
T HATr is why we are pleased to announce a serîes_ of splendid

short stories by one of Canada's most noted authors-Mazo
dle la Roche.

Ma.zo de la Roche says of herself: " Editors invariably take me
to be a man, but try flot to be vexed when they discover the chron-
icler of "John, the Seraph and Angel, " is j ust a young Canadian
woman with a love for boys and dogs and books, who has made
her life a happy one in spite of much adversity."

Mazo de la Roche bas secured for herself an enviable position
among world writers, her stories appearing regularly in the At-
lantic Monthly, Harpers Bazaar, Woman's Home Companion and
Century Magazine. Edward O'Brien, the well-known author of
"The Best Short Stories," says: "The stories of Mazo de la Roche
are the best I have ever read."

Canada is ever proud of the achievement of her own and a
double welcome is exten-
ded to Miss de la Roche.
You who love children
and dogs-(and you are
very close to the heart-
beat of life)-you will wel-
corne and watch for John,
the Seraph and Angel in
the following short stories
soon to appear in EvIERY-
WOMAN'S WORLD:
Three Bites at a Cherry,
Gentlemen Adventurers,
D'ye Ken John Peel,
A Noble Family,
A Merry Interlude,
The Bishop Goes a-Fish-

ing.
Explorers of the Dawn,
The Cobbler and his Wife.
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